
Parents 9/9/22

Early Dismissal Wednesday
On Wednesday, September 14th we will begin our early dismissal Wednesdays.
Students will be dismissed every Wednesday through the holiday break at 12:45.

Volunteer Background Check
If you would like to volunteer this year, please complete the Volunteer
Background Check found in the link below.
https://www.southwindsorschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=240000&pageId=
28297053

Dismissal Procedures

Please bring the green car rider tag with you when you pick up your child.

Please notify the office by 1:00 on a regular day and 10:00 on Early Release
Wed. if there will be any changes to your child's dismissal process- not taking
bus, will be car rider, someone different is picking up, going home with a friend,
early dismissal, etc…

This can be done by email, phone call, message, form in parent portal or note.

Please notify the office if you are picking students up early for any appointments
etc. This helps us locate the student in the event they are outside for PE, in the
Library, in a Reading group, at lunch, etc…  We ask that early dismissal office
pick up be done before 3:00 p.m.  After 3 p.m.  students will be added to the
Parent Pick up List and come out the side doors.

Per 4th R rules, 4th R students can not be added to the Car Rider/Parent Pick up
list. They must be signed out of 4th R.  If you need to do an early dismissal office
pick up, this can be done before 3:00 p.m. Please notify 4th R that you have
picked up your child early and they will not be attending 4th R.

https://www.southwindsorschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=240000&pageId=28297053
https://www.southwindsorschools.org/cms/one.aspx?portalId=240000&pageId=28297053


Please try and send all notifications to the Office. Due to teachers' busy
schedules, the Office does not always get information if it is only sent to the
student's teacher.

Thank you for helping us have an organized, safe dismissal for our staff and
students.

PTO News

The PTO needs you! Volunteers make all the difference and we need your help to make
sure our events go off without a hitch for our students. If you’re interested in helping by
chairing an event, volunteering at one, becoming a room parent, or offering your time
in another capacity, please fill out this form: https://forms.gle/KeQpnvrSyf3ZaMj49

Our Open House will be on Tuesday, September 13th from 6:30-8:00  p.m.  Please
see the attached flier.

Attachments:  Girl Scouts Recruitment flier and Tiger Tracks Fundraiser, Family Fun
Day, Open House Invitation, Cub Scouts

Have a fantastic weekend…Michelle

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2fKeQpnvrSyf3ZaMj49&c=E,1,f8X50CQgXos3KmWWlOkKWsxQ6RlQIaGZfxN7uVr_XuH_6VpKXWQ2utOvKrHI_T8pIldN2g3uRE8v-YkjMp1jS9mLJeewf6tYdM4d9xIixiFa4w,,&typo=1

